Deluxe Drum Cradle

- Heavy duty drum cradle with retractable handles for use on 210 litre steel drums
- Great for moving drums around the site and to lay drums into the side position.
- Durable zinc plated finish
- Capacity: 300kgs
- Single person operation
- Unit Weight: 14.5kgs
- Wheel Type: Nylon
- Overall Width: 370mm
- Overall Length: 1000mm
- Height: 450mm (horizontal)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2690</td>
<td>Deluxe Drum Cradle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Steel Drum Carrier / Rotator

- Remarkably versatile 210 litre Drum Carrier/Rotator Raises, transports, rotates, tilts and drains fully loaded drums
- Capacity: 370kg
- Lockable in horizontal or vertical position
- Can be turned end over end to agitate contents
- 200mm roller bearing castors and 100mm swivel castor
- Overall Length: 1250mm
- Overall Height: 1180mm
- Overall Width: 800mm
- Clearance under drum when horizontal is 370mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7270</td>
<td>Steel Drum Carrier / Rotator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plastic Drum Carrier / Rotator

- Remarkably versatile 210 litre Drum Carrier/Rotator Raises, transports, rotates, tilts and drains fully loaded plastic drums
- Capacity: 370kg
- Lockable in horizontal or vertical position
- Can be turned end over end to agitate contents
- 200mm roller bearing castors and 100mm swivel castor
- Overall Length: 1250mm
- Overall Height: 1180mm
- Overall Width: 800mm
- Clearance under drum when horizontal is 370mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7271</td>
<td>Plastic Drum Carrier / Rotator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Safepour Decanting Cradle

- The Safepour is a safe, easy and cost effective tool to decanter liquids from steel and plastic drums.
- No more need to struggle with heavy drums of liquid and risk injuries with these safepour decanting cradles.
- Unique pivot point design enables accurate pouring to greatly reduce the risk of spills or wastage.
- Returns to safe position unaided when released by operator.
- Holds all common 15, 20 and 25 litre containers.
- Available in galvanised and powdercoated finish.

**Code** | **Description**  
---|---  
DL6897 | Safepour Decanter (suits most 15-25L drums) - Powdercoated  
DL6898 | Safepour Decanter (suits most 15-25L drums) - Galvanised

### Steel & Plastic Drum Trolley

- This drum trolley suits both steel and plastic 210 litre drums.
- Suits plastic drums with a top lip.
- Hydraulic handle pump which provides smooth easy lifting.
- Lifting Capacity: 250kg.
- Overall Dimensions: 820x800x1050mm (DxWxH).

**Code** | **Description**  
---|---  
DL7272 | Steel/Plastic Drum Trolley

### Steel Drum Palletiser

- Loads and unloads drums to and from the corner of a pallet.
- Suit steel drums with rim tops.
- Locking handle holds weight of drum for easy transport.
- Wheel Type: Polyurethane.
- Capacity: 365kg.
- Overall Size: 1160x1220x800mm (HxWxL).
- Unit Weight: 85kg.

**Code** | **Description**  
---|---  
DL7274 | Steel Drum Palletiser
**Steel & Plastic Drum Trolley**

- These drum trolleys are ideal for transporting both steel and plastic drums and are available in solid wheel and pneumatic wheels for rough and uneven ground.
- This trolley is also self-standing which means the operator can leave without drums falling over.
- Wheels: 400mm front, 75mm castors on the rear.
- Load Capacity: 450kg.
- Overall Size: 1050x700x750mm (HxLxW).

**Steel & Plastic Drum Lifter/Depalletiser**

- This drum trolley suits both steel and plastic 210 litre drums.
- Loads and unloads drums from the corner of a pallet and can also be used to lift and carry drums around the warehouse or yard.
- Spring loaded clamp grabs the drum rib with no manual input.
- The lifter has a brake to avoid rolling on slopped areas.
- Lifting Capacity: 400kg.
- Lifting Height: 1070mm.
- Overall Height: 1810mm.
- Unit Weight: 100kg.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7275 Steel/Plastic Drum Trolley - Solid Wheel</td>
<td>24kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7278 Steel/Plastic Drum Trolley - Pneumatic Wheel</td>
<td>28kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7276 Steel/Plastic Drum Lifter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steel Drum Trolley

- This drum trolley allows easy removal of a drum from pallets
- The trolley can be placed under drum, then as you pull back the bottom wheels spring down to make it easy to pull the trolley backwards
- Wheel locking system which can be released from the hand lever via cable
- Load Capacity: 300kgs
- Trolley Height: 1540mm
- Trolley Width: 620mm
- Length: 800mm
- Unit Weight: 45kg

Drum Palletiser Stackers

- These drum palletisers stackers are great for loading and unloading both plastic and steel drums onto pallets
- Can also be used to stack drums on top of another drum or to place on a truck or ute
- DL6967 comes with a battery operated weighing scale which gives you accurate measurement of the drums weight

Specifications

- Load Capacity: 450kgs
- Max Lift Height: 1100mm
- Overall Height: 1870mm
- Overall Width: 950mm
- Overall Length: 1140mm
- Leg Length: 500mm
- Unit Weight: 135kg
Hydraulic Drum Truck

Easily transport steel drums with this drum truck

- Capacity: 365kg
- Max Arm Height: 390mm
- Min Arm Height: 270mm
- Radius of Arm: 270mm
- Overall Size: 1022x722mm (LxW)
- Unit Weight: 53kg

Low Profile Drum Trolley

- This drum trolley has a built in handle which is used for tilting the drum back to push the trolley under (as pictured).
- Handle has built in bung remover and seal remover
- Capacity: 500kg
- Overall Size: 950x570x750mm (HxDxW)
- Wheel Size: 150x50mm (front), 75x32mm (rear)
- Unit Weight: 17kg

Drum Dollies

- Drum dollies are suitable for both steel and plastic drums and containers
- Powdercoated and stainless steel options
- Heavy duty easy wheel castors
- 3 versions available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>Unit Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60415</td>
<td>Drum Dolly (suits 210 Litre drums) - Powdercoated</td>
<td>300kg</td>
<td>610x150mm</td>
<td>7.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60416</td>
<td>Drum Dolly (suits 210 Litre drums) - Stainless Steel</td>
<td>300kg</td>
<td>610x150mm</td>
<td>7.5kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60417</td>
<td>Heavy Duty Drum Dolly - Powdercoated</td>
<td>500kg</td>
<td>630x630x150mm</td>
<td>9kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drum Tongs

- For lifting drums with an overhead crane or the fork tine hook
- To operate, set locking lever in locked open position
- Hooks automatically engage when lifted and disengage when the drum is put down
- Suitable for steel drums
- Capacity: 500kg
- Unit Weight: 7.6kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7610</td>
<td>Drum Tongs - 500kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.5 Tonne Forklift Tine Hook

- Converts forklift into a mobile crane in seconds
- Adjustable mounting position along the length of the fork
- Secured to forks by thumb screw
- Swivel hook includes safety latch
- Capacity: 2500kg
- Fork Pocket Size: 60x160mm
- Unit Weight: 25kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7200</td>
<td>Forklift Tine Hook - 2.5 Tonne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hook Drum Lifter

- Suitable for both steel and plastic 210 litre drums
- Works on almost any drum that has a rim to grab onto
- Ideal for picking up a drum in the middle of a cluster without having to move any that are in front
- Capacity: 500kg
- Overall Dimensions: 215x711x711mm (HxWxD)
- Unit Weight: 13kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7253</td>
<td>Hook Drum Lifter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drum Sling Lifter

- This sling lifter is ideal for lifting drums and cylinders using an overhead crane or forklift lifting hook device
- Suits up to 210 litre drums
- Lifting Capacity: 500kg
- Supplied with metal head ring
- Sling Length: 1100mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lift Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7257</td>
<td>Drum Sling Lifter 500kg</td>
<td>500kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7258</td>
<td>Drum Sling Lifter 1000kg</td>
<td>1000kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Geared Drum Lifters & Turners

- Allows the operator to lift up the drums and rotate to decant via the manual pull chains
- Can be lifted using a gantry or overhead crane or with our forklift tine hook (see previous page)
- Available for both steel and plastic drums
- 3 metre control chain
- Overall Dimensions: 1000x720x200mm (HxWxD)
- Load Capacity: 380kg
- Unit Weight: 38kg
- 360 degree rotatable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7635</td>
<td>Geared Drum Lifter (suits steel drums)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7636</td>
<td>Geared Drum Lifter (suits plastic drums)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forklift Geared Drum Rotator

- Converts your forklift into a drum handler
- Suitable for 210 litre steel and plastic drums
- Easily attached to most fork trucks
- Able to lift, raise and tilt loaded drums
- Drum Size: 570-600mm diameter
- Finish: Painted safety yellow
- Capacity: 300kg
- Fork Pocket Size: 150x55mm
- Fork Width: 825mm
- 360 degree rotatable
- Unit Weight: 60kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7261</td>
<td>Geared Fork Drum Rotator (suits steel and plastic drums)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forklift Drum Rotator

- Converts your forklift into a drum handler
- Suitable for 210 litre steel drums
- Easily attached to most fork trucks
- Able to lift, raise and tilt loaded drums
- 3 metre pull chain from operators seat
- 30:1 gearing ratio
- Drum Size: 570-600mm diameter
- Finish: Painted safety yellow
- Capacity: 680kg
- Fork Pocket Size: 180x65mm
- Unit Weight: 97kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7260</td>
<td>Fork Drum Rotator (suits steel drums)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drum Depalletiser & Rotator

- This drum depalletiser is combines transport and drum rotation into one
- Lifts, transports and rotates steel and plastic drums
- Load Capacity: 350kg
- Max Lift Height: 800mm
- Drum Size: 570-600mm diameter
- Wheel Size: 125x50mm
- Unit Weight: 165kg

- TRANSPORTS
- ROTATES
- DEPALLETISERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7243</td>
<td>Drum Depalletiser &amp; Rotator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Forklift Drum Grab

- Attaches quickly and easily to most fork trucks
- Heavy duty welded steel construction
- Lifts, transports and deposits steel drums without having to leave the drivers seat
- Finish: Painted safety yellow
- Load Capacity: 680kg
- Fork Pocket Size: 177x58mm
- Unit Weight: 56kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7262</td>
<td>Fork Drum Grab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Galvanised Forklift Drum Grab

- Attaches quickly and easily to most fork trucks
- Heavy duty welded steel construction
- Lifts, transports and deposits steel drums without having to leave the drivers seat
- Finish: Galvanised
- Fork Pocket Size: 165x65mm
- Fork Pocket Centres: 325mm
- Load Capacity: 500kg
- Unit Weight: 62kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2950</td>
<td>Galvanised Single Drum Grab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Parrot Beak Drum Lifters

- Suitable for both steel and plastic 210 litre drums
- Simple auto clamp operation - no need to leave the drivers seat
- Allows the operator to remove and place drums on pallets or bunds without having to leave the forklift seat
- Height adjustable for use with different drum shapes
- Available in single and double drum pickups
- Capacity: 360kg per beak
- Fork Pocket Size: 750x150x55mm (LxWxH)
- Fork Pocket Centres: 500mm (single) & 590mm (double)
- Unit Weight: 45kg (single) & 62kg (double)
- Finish: Painted safety yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7250</td>
<td>Parrot Beak Drum Lifter (single)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7251</td>
<td>Parrot Beak Drum Lifter (double)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Galvanised Parrot Beak Drum Lifters

- Suitable for both steel and plastic 210 litre drums with a top lip
- Simple auto clamp operation - no need to leave the drivers seat
- Allows the operator to remove and place drums on pallets or bunds without having to leave the forklift seat
- Available in single and double drum pickups
- Fork Pocket Size: 185x60mm (LxWxH)
- Fork Pocket Centres: 250mm
- Finish: Zinc plated
- Load Capacity: 1000kg
- Unit Weight: 72kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2940</td>
<td>Galvanised Parrot Beak Drum Lifter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drum Positioner

- Suitable for both steel and plastic 210 litre drums
- Can change drum position from vertical to horizontal and vice-versa
- Hinged tines automatically lock when lowered to the ground in horizontal position
- Works great for loading and unloading drums off rack stands
- Suitable for loading drums onto transport vehicles
- Can be operated without the driver having to leave the forklift seat
- Capacity: 400kg
- Prong Distance Apart: 575mm
- Fork Pocket Size: 140x50mm
- Overall Size: 1900x690x655mm (LxWxH)
- Unit Weight: 75kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2935</td>
<td>Drum Positioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fixed Prong Drum Positioner

- Suitable for both steel and plastic 210 litre drums
- Works great for loading and unloading drums off rack stands
- Capacity: 300kg
- Pole Distance Apart: 575mm
- Fork Pocket Size: 140x55mm
- Fork Pocket Centres: 625mm
- Overall Size: 1405x720x120mm (LxWxH)
- Unit Weight: 42kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2936</td>
<td>Fixed Prong Drum Positioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drum Racking

- Designed to fit 210 litre drums
- Sold per racking stand (2 stands pictured)
- Can be joined to make one continuous racking system
- Capacity: 500kg per rack
- Centres: 600mm
- Overall Size: 1120x760x325mm (LxDxH)
- Unit Weight: 35kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL2938</td>
<td>Drum Racking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Drum Tipper / Dumper**

- Fast and efficient solution to emptying 205 litre steel drums, ideally suited to waste and scrap products
- The drum is secured with the sturdy belly strap and locked in place with the over-centre catch and locking pin
- A rope draw chord is pulled from the driver’s seat to dump the drum where required. A custom locking mechanism is fitted to prevent accidental release while driving over bumpy ground
- Working Load Limit (WLL): 500kg
- Rotational ability 180 degrees
- Load centre: 1000mm
- Fork pocket size 185 x 65mm
- Pocket-centres 840mm
- Unit weight: 85kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7215</td>
<td>Steel Drum Tipper (suits 205 litre drums)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side Shift Drum Depalletiser**

The Drum Depalletiser is specially designed for moving drums and barrels from any position on a pallet. It uses a sliding side-shift arrangement allowing it to even be used for moving containers and drums placed in the centre of a pallet. The depalletiser straddles the pallet and only requires access to one side, thus allowing pallets in confined areas to be kept against the wall even when unloading. When moving the drum onto another pallet, scales or the floor, the drum can also be moved to either side using the side-shift arrangement.

- This unique design side shift drum depalletiser can pickup drums from any position on the pallet, skid or bund - straddles beside and over the pallet
- Suitable for both steel and plastic drums
- The operator requires only 12kg of force on the handle to lift a 300kg drum

**Specifications**

- Load Capacity: 350kgs
- Overall Height: 1320mm
- Overall Width: 1620mm
- Overall Length: 950mm
- Ground / Pallet Clearance: 350mm
- Max Lift Height: 575mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL6974</td>
<td>Side Shift Drum Depalletiser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fully Electric Drum Stacker & Rotator

- Stand on or walk behind battery electric operation
- Suitable for 210 litre steel drums
- Will work with some plastic drums depending on size and shape
- Lifts, transports and rotates
- Load Capacity: 420kg
- Drum Rotating Range: 135 degrees
- Max Lift Height: 2400mm
- Overall Height: 1860mm
- Overall Length: 2270mm
- Overall Width: 1170mm
- Turning Radius: 2150mm
- Max Slope Ability: 3% loaded
  5% unloaded
- Wheel Size: 125x50mm
- Power: 24V, 210Ah
- Electromagnetic brake
- Unit Weight: 1100kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7280</td>
<td>Fully Electric Drum Stacker &amp; Rotator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Steel & Plastic Drum Lifter & Rotators

- This drum lifter can pickup and rotate drums with ease
- Manual foot or handle hydraulic pump for lifting
- Geared rotation using steering handle
- Worm drive handle for drum tilting
- Distance Between Straddle Legs: 700mm
- Capacity: 4050kg
- Lifting Height: 1500mm
- Overall Size: 1400x1000x2100mm (LxWxH)
- Leg Length: 770mm
- Space Between Legs: 630mm
- Weighing scale version available
- Unit Weight: 190kg

**Code Description**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7203</td>
<td>Steel &amp; Plastic Drum Lifter &amp; Rotator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7204</td>
<td>Steel &amp; Plastic Drum Lifter &amp; Rotator (with scale unit)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Electric Drum Lifter & Rotators

These electric drum lifters pickup, rotate and weigh drums using battery electric power for both up and down and for tilting.

- Suitable for both steel and plastic drums
- Drum weighing scale version available
- Lifting Speed: 120mm per second
- Rotation Speed: 180° - 30 seconds
- Capacity: 450kg
- Max Lift Height: 2300mm
- Distance Between Straddle Legs: 630mm
- Leg Length: 740mm
- Overall Height: 1600x950x1920mm (LxWxH)
- Battery: 12v, 120Ah
- Unit Weight: 355kg

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL7206</td>
<td>Electric Drum Lifter &amp; Rotator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL7207</td>
<td>Electric Drum Lifter &amp; Rotator (with scale)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Custom Made Drum Lifting Equipment

We can custom design and make drum lifting equipment specific to your particular requirements to eliminate back strains and injuries in the workplace.

360 degree rotating drum lifter

Customised forklift drum rotator

Hydraulic Drum Grab/Rotator

Chain Drum Rotator

Handle Operated Drum Rotator
Grip Girdle
Suits 210 litre drum handling in its standard construction. Can be adapted to Plastic or Fibre drum handling.

Standard Girdle
Suits 210 litre drum handling in confined areas, mezzanine floors or where “Lighter framed individuals” are involved in the drum handling process.

Rim Grip Girdle
Total drum handling. Suits Steel, Plastic and Fibre drums in varying sizes.

Stainless Steel Electric Drum Lifter

Stainless Steel Electric Side Grip Drum Lifter

Stainless Steel Electric Drum Lifter (with manual winder)

Multi purpose lifters which can be adapted with various options to suit steel and plastic drums.

Drum Handling Equipment
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Drum Taps

- Models available for high or low viscosity liquids
- Available in poly, brass, zinc and stainless steel
- Adjustable faucets enable the user to adjust the outlet downwards without leakage
- Internal flame arrestor models available
- To suit 20 / 50 mm bungs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Tap Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT201</td>
<td>Plastic Drum Tap (for detergents and oils)</td>
<td>2 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT640</td>
<td>Cast Iron Drum Tap</td>
<td>2 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT101</td>
<td>Brass Sliding Gate Tap</td>
<td>2 Inch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT109</td>
<td>Brass Swivel Action Drum Tap with flash arresting screen</td>
<td>3/4 Inch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drum Vents

- Install safety drum vent and safety faucet together to gain full protection against flash backs during dispensing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVA20</td>
<td>3/4” Atmospheric Vent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVA21</td>
<td>2” BSP Safety Vent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drum Sealing Products

- Drum sealing tools with caps for sealing bungs on drums to ensure integrity of the product. Tool and caps to suit 19mm and 50mm bungs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Carton Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT210</td>
<td>19mm Drum Sealing Caps</td>
<td>1000 caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT510</td>
<td>50mm Drum Sealing Caps</td>
<td>500 caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT190</td>
<td>Drum Sealing Tool - 19mm</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT500</td>
<td>Drum Sealing Tool - 50mm</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT726</td>
<td>Plastic Drum Sealing Cover - 600mm</td>
<td>each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drum Tools

- A great range of drum tools suitable for flammable or hazardous environments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT550</td>
<td>Fibre plastic drum bung wrench for 2&quot; &amp; 3/4&quot; bungs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT160</td>
<td>Safety non sparking multi head brass alloy drum wrench</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT120</td>
<td>1 Meter Static Bonding Lead (with twin alligator clips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT220</td>
<td>2 Meter Static Bonding Lead (with twin alligator clips)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT260</td>
<td>Manual Drum De-Header</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Super Flow Rotary Pump

- High-flow pump, 1 litre per rotation is attained using synchronised counter rotation rotors driven by dual H/D timing gears
- Suits 210 litre drums or tanks with cast iron bung nut
- Ideal for refuelling on and off road vehicles, large machinery and optional model for aircraft with modified filter-hose kit
- Complete with 2.5 metre PVC hose and spout for diesel and light oils up to SAE30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT630</td>
<td>Super Flow Rotary Pump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Operated Chemical Pump

- Rotary drum pump for 60-210 litre drums
- 3 piece suction pipe with adjustable discharge spout
- Standard 2” BSPM polypropylene bung nut to suit drums
- 20 Litres per minute max flow
- Suitable for a range of chemicals, detergents and solvents (please check with our sales team to confirm compatibility with your liquid)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT638</td>
<td>Polypropylene Rotary Drum Pump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20 Litre Drum Pump

- 10 strokes per litre
- 1.4 metre, non-kink hose
- Easy down stroke action
- Fitted with non drip nozzle and drain back holder
- Suits 20 litre steel oil drums

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT633</td>
<td>20L Drum Pump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drum Funnel

- Cost effective way to prevent spills and keep drum tops clean
- Optional funnel cover available as shown in image

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1092</td>
<td>Plastic Drum Funnel (suits 205 litre drums)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1093</td>
<td>Polyethylene Drum Funnel Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PRIORITY ORDER FORM

**Head Office Postal Address:** PO Box 2157, North Parramatta NSW 1750  
**Email:** sales@mhaproducts.com.au

**Sydney**  
**Tel:** (02) 8865 1800  
**Fax:** (02) 8865 1830

**Melbourne**  
**Tel:** (03) 9982 4570  
**Fax:** (03) 9982 4575

**Brisbane**  
**Tel:** (07) 3181 5630  
**Fax:** (07) 3181 5635

---

### Your Company Details

**Company Name:**  
**Invoice Address:**  
**Delivery Address:**  
**ABN:**  
**Tel:** ( )  
**Fax:** ( )  
**Position:**  
**Contact Email:**  
**Accounts Email:**  
**Your Order Number:**  
**Date:**

### Code | Description | Qty | Unit price | Total price
---|---|---|---|---

---

### Freight Charges

- Please check our website for correct freight cost to your post code.
- Extra freight charges will apply for bulky, large or long items however we will confirm this with you prior to processing your order.
- Freight charges to regional and all other areas will be quoted prior or upon receipt of your order.

**Sub Total**

**Freight**

**GST**

**Total (inc GST)**

---

### Payment Options (Please tick)

- Please email invoice for payment by direct deposit
- Please invoice on my 30 day account
- Please invoice on my 14 day account
- Please charge to credit card
- VISA  
- MASTERCARD  
- AMEX

**Card Holder’s Signature:**  
**Card Expiry Date:** ______ / ______

**Card Holder’s Full Name:**

**Card No.:**

**3 Digit Security Code:**